MECHLESS MULTIMEDIA RECEIVERS

ALX68 | 6.8” Multimedia Receiver | 2 DIN | Alexa Built In
- Navigation with included GPS antenna
- Rear panel USB input (2.1 Amp charge)
- 3 Built-in far-field microphones
- Rear 3.5mm aux input
- 3 Pairs of 4V RCA preamp outputs (F/R/S)
- 2 Camera inputs (rear with audio)
- 8 Band EQ
- MP3/WMA/Xvid/MP4/JPEG playback
- SWC Interface
- 240 Watts Max Power (60W x 4 MOSFET)

CAR689 | 6.8” Multimedia Receiver | 2 DIN
- Rear panel USB input (1 Amp charge)
- Rear RCA A/V input, video input
- 3 Pairs of 4V RCA preamp outputs (F/R/S)
- Backup Camera Input
- 8 Band EQ
- MP3/WMA/Xvid/MP4/JPEG playback
- Siri/Assistant activation button
- SWC Interface
- 200 Watts Max Power (50W x 4)

VX7228 | 6.2” Multimedia Receiver | 2 DIN
- Front & backup camera inputs (rear input with audio)
- Front panel 3.5mm AUX input
- Front and rear USB inputs
- 8 Band EQ
- 3 Preamp outputs (F/R/S)
- MPEG1/2/Xvid/MP3/MP4/WMA/JPEG playback
- SWC Interface
- 200 Watts Max Power (50W x 4)
- Wireless Remote Control

MECHLESS TOUCHSCREEN RECEIVER

CMR2629 | 6.2” Touchscreen Receiver | 2 DIN
- Front panel USB (1A) input
- Front panel 3.5mm AUX input
- FLAC and MP3 playback
- 2 Pairs of RCA preamp outputs (F/R)
- Back-up camera input
- 7 EQ presets
- 200 Watts Max Power (50W x 4)
- Wireless remote control
VX7024 | 6.2” Multimedia Receiver | 2 DIN | Navigation

- DVD/CD playback
- NOAA Weather Band
- Made for iPhone® / 2.1 Amp Charging
- RGB Front Panel Illumination
- Front Panel USB / 3.5mm AV Input
- Back-Up Camera Input
- 10 Band EQ
- SWC Interface
- 160 Watts Max Power (40W x 4)
- Wireless Remote Control

VX7014 | 7” Multimedia Receiver | 1 DIN | Navigation

- DVD/CD playback
- NOAA Weather Band
- Made for iPhone® / 2.1 Amp Charging
- RGB Front Panel Illumination
- Front Panel USB / 3.5mm AV Input
- Back-Up Camera Input
- 10 Band EQ
- SWC Interface
- 160 Watts Max Power (40W x 4)
- Wireless Remote Control

VX4024 | 6.2” Multimedia Receiver | 2 DIN

- DVD/CD playback
- NOAA Weather Band
- Made for iPhone® / 2.1 Amp Charging
- RGB Front Panel Illumination
- Front Panel USB / 3.5mm AV Input
- Back-Up Camera Input
- 10 Band EQ
- SWC Interface
- 160 Watts Max Power (40W x 4)
- Wireless Remote Control

VX4014 | 7” Multimedia Receiver | 1 DIN

- DVD/CD playback
- NOAA Weather Band
- Made for iPhone® / 2.1 Amp Charging
- RGB Front Panel Illumination
- Front Panel USB / 3.5mm AV Input
- Back-Up Camera Input
- 10 Band EQ
- SWC Interface
- 160 Watts Max Power (40W x 4)
- Wireless Remote Control
**MULTIMEDIA DVD RECEIVERS**

**VX7528 | 6.2” Multimedia Receiver | 2 DIN**
- DVD/CD playback
- 2 Camera inputs (rear with audio)
- Front panel 3.5mm AUX Input
- 2 USB inputs (front 2.1A charge and rear 1A charge)
- 8 Band EQ
- 3 Preamp outputs (F/R/S)
- MPEG1/2/4/16/MP3/MP4/WMA/JPEG playback
- SWC Interface
- 200 Watts Max Power (50W x 4)
- Wireless remote control

**VX3528 | 6.2” Multimedia Receiver | 2 DIN**
- DVD/CD playback
- 2 USB inputs (front 2.1A charge and rear 1A charge)
- Front panel 3.5mm AUX Input
- Back-Up Camera Input with Audio
- 8 Band EQ
- 3 Preamp Outputs (F/R/S)
- SWC Interface
- 200 Watts Max Power (50W x 4)
- Wireless Remote Control

**VX3518 | 7” Multimedia Receiver | 1 DIN**
- DVD/CD playback
- 2 USB inputs (front 2.1A charge and rear 1A charge)
- Front panel 3.5mm AUX input
- Back-Up Camera Input with Audio
- 8 Band EQ
- 3 Preamp Outputs (F/R/S)
- SWC Interface
- 200 Watts Max Power (50W x 4)
- Wireless Remote Control

**VX2529 | 6.2” Multimedia Receiver | 2 DIN**
- DVD/CD playback
- USB input (1A)
- Front panel 3.5mm AUX Input
- Rear RCA A/V input and 2 RCA video outputs
- Back-Up Camera Input
- 7 Selectable EQ curves
- 3 Preamp Outputs (F/R/S)
- SWC Interface
- iPlug Smart Remote App available
- 200 Watts Max Power (50W x 4)
- Wireless Remote Control
CD AND MECHLESS RECEIVERS, & AMPLIFIERS

CD AND MECHLESS RECEIVERS

ALX19 | Mechless Receiver | 1 DIN

- 1000 Watts
- Link to Alexa App on a smart device connected via Bluetooth
- Advanced two line 13 character LCD
- Capacitive touch screen buttons
- 2 Built-in far-field microphones
- 3 Preamp outputs (Front/Rear/Sub)
- File playback: MP3, FLAC
- SWC interface
- 200 Watts (50W x 4)

MPQ914 | Mechless Receiver | 1 DIN | Qi Wireless Charging

- 200 Watts
- 10W Qi wireless and USB charging
- Motorized phone mount holder with wireless charging
- File formats: MP3 playback
- 7 Character LD
- 2 Pairs of RCA preamp outputs (F+R)
- 4 Preset EQ curves (Pop, Rock, Jazz, Flat)
- iPlug smart app control
- 200 Watts Max Power (50W x 4)

CDX3119 | CD Receiver | 1 DIN

- 200 Watts
- 10 Character LCD
- MP3 playback from CDs and USB drives
- 1 Pair of RCA preamp outputs (front or rear)
- 2 Band tone control (Bass/Treble)
- 7 Preset EQ curves (Pop, Jazz, Classic, Beat, Rock, Flat, and User)
- 200 Watts Max Power (50W x 4)

AMPLIFIERS

POWER500x1
| Mono
| 1000 Watts

- 1000 Watts
- 300 Watts RMS x 1 @ 4 Ohm
- 500 Watts RMS x 1 @ 2 Ohm
- Low-pass crossover / full range option, bass EQ
- High-performance, low noise SMT preamp design
- Low profile heat sink
- Remote bass level control (Power Remote) option

POWER250x2
| 2-Channel
| 500 Watts

- 500 Watts
- 85 Watts RMS x 2 @ 4 Ohm
- 125 Watts RMS x 2 @ 2 Ohm
- 250 Watts RMS x 1 bridged mono @4 Ohm
- High-pass / low-pass crossover, bass EQ
- High-performance, low noise SMT preamp design
- Low profile heat sink
- Bridged mono operation
SPEAKERS

JS265
| 6.5” | 2-Way | 100 Watts

- 100 Watts Peak / 75 Watts RMS
- Injection molded polypropylene woofer
- 25mm cone tweeter
- Mounting depth: 1.7”

ACCESSORIES

DMH25J
| SCREEN MIRRORING WIFI A/V DONGLE

- Plugs into the HDMI input on the compatible in-car receiver
- Communicates with a smartphone or tablet via WiFi direct (2.4 GHz)
- Supports up to 1080p video streaming
- Works with most Apple and Android devices
- Compatible with Miracast, Airplay, Airplay Mirroring, and DLNA standards
- For use with Jensen multimedia receivers with Screen Mirroring

BUCAM400AJ
| LICENSE PLATE MOUNT BACK-UP CAMERA WITH MICROPHONE

- Low profile surface-mount design
- Wide angle lens (170 degree) for greater behind vehicle visibility
- Standard RCA video connection
- Low LUC (<0.5) sensor for improved night viewing
- IP rating: IP67
- Image sensor: CMOS
- Back-up parking lines
- Built-in Microphone (Audio)

BUCAM300AJ
| UNIVERSAL BACK-UP CAMERA WITH MICROPHONE

- Low profile surface-mount design
- Wide angle lens (170 degree) for greater behind vehicle visibility
- Standard RCA video connection
- Low LUC (<0.5) sensor for improved night viewing
- IP rating: IP67
- Image sensor: CMOS
- Back-up parking lines
- Built-in Microphone (Audio)

BUCAM200J
| UNIVERSAL BACK-UP CAMERA

- Low profile surface-mount design
- Wide angle lens (170 degree) for greater behind vehicle visibility
- Standard RCA video connection
- Low LUC (<0.5) sensor for improved night viewing
- IP rating: IP67
- Image sensor: CMOS
- Back-up parking lines (On/Off)